Artisan Depot Community Shows: Information and Guidelines
Community Shows are open to the public. The Franklin County Arts Guild invites original
contributions from Franklin County artists of all ages in any media for inclusion in its
Community Arts Shows at the Artisan Depot. Individuals wishing to submit work for a
community show should submit their work at the Artisan Depot during gallery operating hours
on intake dates published at www.franklincoarts.org. Each artist is free to interpret the theme of
each show as they wish. All work must be submitted ready for display (see below). Membership
in the Guild and gallery fees are not required for these shows but members can also participate.
A commission for a work sold equal to 25% of sale price is retained by the Artisan Depot.

What to submit


Only original art will be accepted.



All wall art susceptible to damage such as watercolors, photography etc. must have a
frame in good condition, glass, and wire on the back for hanging. If you are unfamiliar
with wire hanging, you can ask someone at the gallery to show you a wired frame.



Art on canvas does not need to be framed but must be painted on the sides and must have
a wire on the back.



3-D Art will be hung on the wall if possible or will be displayed on pedestals.



If art is sold during the show dates, the buyer will be asked if they can pick work up when
show closes. If the buyer is from out of town they may take the art purchased.



All participants must sign in work on the Show sheet. Information must include the title
of the work, the medium, the price, name of artist, address, phone number, and email
(when possible).

Questions? Call Nancy Wallace 931-398-5953
The Artisan Depot is operated by the Franklin County Arts Guild and is located at 204
Cumberland St. East in Cowan, TN. Gallery hours are noon to 5:00 pm on Thursdays, Fridays,
and Sundays and 1:00 am to 5:00 pm on Saturdays.

